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PRELl M I NARY 
GEOLOGIC AND MINERAL EVALUATION OF THE AMBLER RIVER 

DRAINAGE 8ASIN, ALASKA 

I NTRODUCT I ON 
_ ........... ...-_ + M .. 

ThIs report has been wrItten to assist the Wild and Scenic River 

task force of the, U.S. Bureau of RecreatIon In consIdering the sultabl lIt'( 

of cartaln prfortly Alaskan rivers for InclusIon In the natronal system. 

GeologIc ff la research follo'l,ed by fIeld check and geochemical 

samplIng wi I I result In recommendatIons concernIng the possible economIc 

mInerai areas of the river drainage. The final results and recommendations 

will be submitted as appendices to thIs report before August, 1973. 

The A I aska Ge'o log I ca I Survey conducted a mapp I t'g and geocheml ca I samp-

ling program In the Ambler River regIon In 1972. The results of this work, 

Including a geologic map and a report on the geochemical sampling are 

currently being processed for release In open fl Ie format. ThIs materIal 

w II I be added to th f s report as append' ceS befor'e August p '973. 

The Ambler River drains an area of the Brooks Range that Is known to 

have a very high potential {or mInerai production, The geology of 

the area Is simIlar to regIons of mInerai productIon elsewhere tn the 

world. There are probably signIficant reserves of copper p and there are 
, 

tndfr.::-atfons of fead p ztnc p gold p chromIum. nIckel, molybdenum, end uranium 

mineralization In the area. 

The mineraI resource potential of the Ambler River drainage Is suff/-

clent for serious consideratIon In evaluation of the area for land use plan

Ing. Provision for extraction of the m:Jner'als and prospecting for reserves 

shou I d be I nd uded I n any proposed cI aS~,1f I cat f on of the li;md. 



The geology of the Ambler River area consists of a series of struct-

ural and stratigraphic belts trending across the area in a NW-SE direction. 

The southernmost belt consists mainly of quartzitic schists, and also 

includes a varied assemblage of glaucophane-bearing rocks, quartzites, por-

phyroblastic schists, and tabulate bodies of intrusive(?) granitic rocks. 

In the vid.nity of the Ambler River J these rocks are folded in a broad arch 

known as the Kalurivik Arch. A complex synclinorium is separated from the 

Kaluriv:i.k Arch by the Walker Lake Fault, a high angle reverse fault that 

appears to die out a few miles west of the Ambler River. Units within 

the synclinorium consist of chloritic quartzites, calcareous quartzites, 
. 

calcoailicate schj.sts) and thin, discontinuous marbles. 

The most prominent feature in the area is the Redstone-Shishak-

shinovik Arch, a broad complex uplift with a core of Cretaceous granites. 

The granitic rocks intrude a complex of metamorphic rocks, including 

schists~ quartzites phyllites~ and some massive carbonate units. Contact 

zones of irregular shape and size surround the granitic intrusions. 

North of the plutonic belt~ the structure is characterized by imbricate 

thrust sheets of carhonate rocks thrust over a complex of metamorphic and 

cArbonate rocks. The horizontal displacements of the thrust sheets is 

probably many tens of miles, and may be much more. 

The Ambler River dra:i.ns a terrane that is largely made up of carbo-

nate rocks, and the river gravels are mostly derived from the carbonate 

units. The carbonate rocks do not support as m~ch vegetation as the more 

iron and mineral-rich pelitic and metamorphic rocks in adjacent drainages. 

Conse.quently, the grav.el bars and stream terraces of th~L .. Ambler River 
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val ley are more free of the chokIng brush and swampy sloughs than Is typical 

of this part of the Brooks Range. ThIs greatly Increases the scenic values 

of the river, and also results In the gravel bars being relatively free 

from mosquitoes and black files during the summer months. Apparently these 

pesty Insects prefer the more brushy areas and the tundra to the broad~ 

white gravel bars along the Ambler RIver. 

IndIcations of mineralizatIon are common In the Ambler RIver draInage. 

Each of the structural-stratigraphIc belts mentIoned above has some occur-

ences of mineralization, and geochemical sampling has Indicated that tho 

mineralization Is concentrated along several trends. 

In the thrust belt, the mlnerallza+/on Includes azurIte and malachite. 

The mineralizatIon Is apparently along the planes of the thrust faults In 

a manner simi lar to occurrences elsewhere In the world. The extent of the 

mlnerallzatton is unknown at present. 

In the Redstone-Shlshakshlnovlk Arch, mineralization of several types 

has been found. Copper mInerals In the form of azurite, malachite, and 

chalcopyrl'te have been found In carbonate rocks and quartz veins near the 

granites. Galena and molybdenite have been found tn the granites and 

In the contact allreo'e around the Shlshakshlnovlk plu1"on. The uranium 

minerai, metatorbernlte, was found In one locatIon In the contact zone 

of that pluton. Geocheml ca I samp II n9 has f ndl cated anoma lous va I ues for 

coppAr, lead~ and zinc In the area, and some of the highest values occur 

In the vtc~nlty of tJlaneak Creek g one of the tributaries of the Ambler 

River. 

South of the Walker Fault, the schist belt appears to offer the best 

prospects' for production of minerals. Geochemical samplIng Indlc~tes a 

zone of vary high copper values through this trend. Mineralization has 
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not been found In outcrop, but Iron-staIned zones are common, and gossans 

IndIcate that the mInerals have probably been leached out of the rocks near 

the surface. 

There are numerous patented minIng claIms In the schist belt, Including 

some on the Ambler RIver drainage. These claims are owned by Bear Creek 

Mining Co., and thIs company has been conductIng geologic exploration In 

the region and core dr' Illng for a number of years. There are no fIgures 

avaIlable for the minerai reserves on these claIms, but the contInued 

Interest of a major' mIning exploration company Indicates that sIgnificant 

reserves probably exist In the area. 

The geologlc assocIations In the Ambler River region are typical of 

a number of areas of mIneralization elsewhere In the world. At the 

southern edge of the Ambler River quadrangle, the rocks consIst of schists, 

volcanics, carbonates, cherts, and serpentlnltes. The assemblage Is 

typical of ophiolite sequences, and may be IndicatIve of plate collisIon 

In the context of plate tectonic theory. In any case, such associations 

are known producers of a number of mInerals In other parts of the world. 

At the south edge of the Ambler River quadrangle, t'n the vIcInity 

of the Cosmos HI Ils~ a number of dlffernet minerals have been produced at 

one time or another.· Copper, gold, asbestos, ~nd nephritic jade have all 

been produced In the area. A copper deposit of major size Is known to 

exist at Bornite, and Is within sIght of the Ambler River, although not 

on the drainage Itself. Bear Creek Mining Co. has a large, permanent camp 
• 

established at Bornite, and has conducted subsurface mining operations at 

the site tn the 1960's. The mine Is currently flooded and not In produc-

tlon. There are also Indications of lead, zInc, chromium and nlcl<Ed In 

the area. 
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The bibliography given below Is not complete, but wll I gIve a reason-

ably comprehensive summary of the region. 
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